An ethnography of chronic pain in veteran enlisted women.
Enlisted women are an essential subpopulation within the United States (U.S.) Armed Services, yet little is known about their chronic pain experiences. The purpose of this study was to describe veteran enlisted women's chronic pain experiences, both while on active duty and since active duty ended. A total of 15 enlisted women were interviewed. This ethnographic approach produced stories of their beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors regarding their chronic pain and the care they have received both while serving and after discharge or retirement. The findings show that U.S. military culture and training have a major impact on enlisted women's chronic pain experiences. Enlisted women learn to ignore or deny acute pain because it would hamper their ability to complete their military mission. Even when they admit to themselves that they are in pain, they may mask the pain from others for fear of being called weak or fear of discrimination and ostracism. When the pain can no longer be ignored and they seek health care, they are frustrated when their pain reports are not believed by supervisors and health care providers. Chronic pain eventually leads to discharge or retirement when they can no longer do their job. Health care providers must understand both U.S. military culture and enlisted women's strategies concerning pain if they are to accurately diagnose and sufficiently treat enlisted women in pain.